
UC Fire Engineering Programme Structure 

The programme awards four qualifications: Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) in Fire 

Engineering, Master of Engineering in Fire Engineering (MEFE), Master of Engineering 

Studies in Fire Engineering (MEngSt(Fire)) and a Postgraduate Certificate in Fire 

Engineering (PGCert(Fire)). The PhD is the only qualification that is attained entirely 

through research. Descriptions of each of the other qualifications is given below. 

 

Master of Engineering in Fire Engineering, MEFE 

MEFE requires the completion of a research thesis in addition to six core and 

approved courses in fire engineering. ENGR403 – Fire Engineering is normally a pre-

requisite for enrolment into the MEFE qualification, and therefore cannot be credited 

to it. The thesis component is only available to full-time students. 

Master of Engineering Studies in Fire Engineering, MEngSt(Fire) 

MEngSt(Fire) can be achieved solely by coursework or by a combination of 

coursework and a project. The coursework-only route requires the completion of a 

mixture of eight 15-point core and approved courses in fire engineering. 

Alternatively, the qualification can be attained by six core and approved courses plus 

a full-year project (ENFE682), which is worth 30 points. ENGR403 can be taken as 

one of the required courses, if it has not been credited to another degree. Full-time 

study takes one year and part-time study normally takes four years. 

 

 
 



Postgraduate Certificate in Fire Engineering, PGCert(Fire) 

PGCert(Fire) is a 60-point qualification which can be attained by completing four 15-

point courses. The core courses that need to be completed are ENFE602 and 

ENFE603. ENGR403 can be credited to the qualification, if it has not been assigned to 

an earlier qualification. Full-time study takes six months and part-time study normally 

takes two years. 

Course Descriptions 

ENGR403: Fire ignition, flame spread and flame height. The performance of 

construction material and fire resistance. People movement and behaviour 

during fires. Fire detection, suppression and smoke extract systems. 

Wildland fires, fire investigation, fire-fighting. 

ENFE601: Fire resistance and the behaviour, analysis and design of structures at 

elevated temperatures. Current fire engineering design methods: 

prescriptive approaches, simple calculations and advanced calculation 

methods for fire resistance design of steel, concrete and timber structures. 

ENFE602: 1- and 2-dimensional conduction, thermal convection and radiation. 

Ignition and flame spread. Combustion chemistry. Fundamentals of 

burning objects. Flame heights and fire plumes 

ENFE603: Fire detection and alarm systems. Suppression systems. Fire 

extinguishment and water supplies. Smoke control systems.  

ENFE604: Specific fire engineering design of a case study building. Exposure to 

performance-based fire engineering design. The New Zealand 

regulatory environment and the international design approach to fire 

engineering. 

ENFE610: Ceiling jet flows. Fundamentals of zone modelling and vent flows. 

Compartment fire analysis. Applications of computer fire models. 

ENFE613: Examination and interaction of the individual with the fire-created 

environment. Behaviour of building occupants relative to their awareness, 

actions and movements. How human behaviour issues are incorporated in 

building design. 

ENCI601: Risk concepts; context and perceptions; risk identification, analysis, 

evaluation and treatment; quantitative and qualitative risk analysis; 

ethical issues and risk communication; applications and case studies. 

ENFE682: The project is an individual two-semester-long research exercise which 

allows a student to explore a problem that interests them under the 

supervision of an academic staff member. It is not based on formal 

lectures, laboratories or tutorials, but an investigation of problems in fire 

engineering. 

 


